
 

 

LIVE + Digital Town Hall  
5pm October 18, 2020 

Summary notes from leaders who shared  

 

 

Welcome-   from Pastor Lance to digital participants… 
If you’re just joining us, welcome to our sublime autumn sanctuary.  We have been worshiping 

here weekly since June, after being online only March-May.   But the time is coming to evolve 

once again as the weather turns wintery.   I’m going to tell you more about that in a few minutes.  

First, I’ve asked key leaders of our three administrative committees as well as our deacons to 

give you a review of the third quarter from their perspectives as well as preview for fourth 

quarter.  

 

 

Finance Committee- by chair Laura Vinzant 
 
Financial System Overhaul 

 We’re currently in the process of an overhaul of the financial system. Starting on October 1, we 

began transitioning to a bookkeeping service to handle all expenses and reporting needs. The 

bookkeeper will begin processing payroll in January. 

 Collection of tithes and offerings will continue to take place as it has historically until a new 

Treasurer is approved by the church. The Nominating Committee is currently working on filling 

this position. 

 Once the new Treasurer is approved, the Treasurer will work with the Finance Committee to 

develop procedures for collecting and managing contributions.   

 

Financial Status of the Church and General Fund 

Tithes and offerings to the unified budget through September, 2020 were $405,640.16.  This equals 55% 

of our 2020 budgeted needs of $744,046.68. Tithes and offerings to the unified budget from January to 

September 2020 decreased $39,395.75 or 9% from the same time period in 2019. 

 

Expenses through September 30, 2020 were $437,525.63 compared to $554,069.43 through the same time 

period in 2019. This is a reduction of $116,543.80 or 21%. Reduced expenditures are in part due to staff 

vacancies and in part due to reduced expenses in other areas as a result of the pandemic. 

 

Cash on Hand as of September 30, 2020 was $172,697.93, which includes designated funds of 

$14,895.50. Available funds balance was $157,802.43. This is 21% of our budget. 

Regular Building Fund 

Balances as of 09/30/20 

Regular Building Fund:  $30,859.40 

3-R Fund:                         $65,129.61 

Total:                                 $95,989.01 

 

2021 Budget 

It is time to begin development of the budget for 2021. The Finance Committee plans to get budget 

request information out in the next few weeks.  



 

 

 

Thanks to each of you for your patience as we work through this. Tremendous thanks to Clarence and 

Jean for their service for 35 years and their continued service as we work through the transition. 

 

Personnel Committee- by chair Heidi Farr 

The Personnel Committee’s number one task this year was and is staffing needs. Which needs 

take highest priority has changed drastically over the course of the year. Currently our top 

priority is filling the expanded role of Administrative and Communications Assistant. This 

person will carry out the church office duties and also work on church communications, such as 

sending emails, and updating the website. We have received over 150 applicants, have narrowed 

down the candidates and are conducting interviews currently. We hope to be able to welcome our 

newest staff member soon. The second staff position we are considering is a connections 

individual. We know as CG grows and changes, helping people find the right formation group or 

place to serve has become more challenging. This person’s primary goal will be to guide people 

on how they might plug into different groups or activities at Chestnut Grove.  

 

The Personnel Committee is comprised of Alan Alfano, Vinton Bruton, Tony Brown, Grant 

Brownrigg, Paula Schenck, and Sharon Veith. Without their hard work and dedication, all of this 

work wouldn’t be possible. A huge thank you goes out to them. 

 

 

Deacon Team- by vice chair Heather Bailey 
Deacons have focused primarily this quarter on extending care to CG’s 150 active households, 

most recently through a front porch delivery.  We are now prayerfully engaging candidates to 

consider serving as deacon for the 2021-2022 term 

 

 

Long Range Planning- by chair Marty Shifflett 
 

1. Thank you: a huge thank you to our team: 

Katie Alfano   Brittney Mullinex Sarah Ford  Steve Turner  

Kenny Williams Zac Cannon  Lance King 

 

Before we were shut down this team spent over 40 hours in actual face to face meetings diving 

into “What’s next.” They also spent at least 40 additional hours reading a textbook, fact finding,  

and making visits to other Churches-both locally and all over the state.  Since restrictions lifted, 

we have met in person on numerous nights, discussing Church spaces and our Congregation’s 

immediate and future needs.  

 

2. Upper Room Structural Repair: A subcommittee consisting of:  

Bill Tornrose  Kenny Williams    Zac Cannon Lance King   

 

Have been meeting since we were presented with the engineering findings of Jon Garber, Civil 

Engineer. The committee interviewed four local design/build contractors to gauge their interest 



 

 

and bandwidth to take on our repairs. The subcommittee then interviewed on site two of the four 

contractors and had firm cost estimates presented by both.  

 

Greer and Associates was awarded the project. After unanimous congregational approval, they 

started work immediately.  They will complete the project on time and on budget. Tomorrow 

morning (Monday, Oct 19) is an important milestone of the project. The cable and associated 

tensioners will be installed and adjusted. Both Greer and Associates and Jon Garber will be 

onsite for the install and testing. If you have any questions you are encouraged to be here 

anytime between 9am-12pm to talk to both parties. This project will be completed in its entirety 

before the congregation starts meeting again in the Upper Room. 

 

3. Summary: Much research has gone into finding ways to refresh our two largest spaces. There 

were extensive conversations around how to best equip the Sanctuary and Upper Room for 

worship and ministry. There is currently no consensus on any plan 

 

 

3F Ministries: What’s next in FAITH, FORMATION & 

FRUITFULNESS?  -by Pastor Lance 
 

Thank you to our Re-Entry Team (Alan & Katie Alfano, Joanie Eades, Krystal Lauer, David & 

Paula Schenck, and Sharon Veith plus Pastoral Staff) for determining safest possible means and 

measures for practicing 3Fs since March, and now for reentering CG’s indoor spaces.   

 

Starting Sunday, November 1 we will return indoors:     

 utilizing only our largest rooms (Sanctuary, Upper Room, Revitalized Basement)  

 practicing COVID protocols: masks, hand sanitizing, social distance throughout 

all indoor spaces all the time 

 

FAITH- celebrating God in worship      

Worship:  9am LIVE + Livestreamed Worship recorded in Upper Room.  Gatherings will 

featuring combination of live and pre-recorded elements (like current) including  ~50 live 

participants max to start, sitting in family groups, signups required.   The 9am LIVE experience 

will be recorded and edited into a finished video which will be posted to CG’s Vimeo account 

for viewing per your household’s worship rhythms (same as Non-Gathering videos March-June).  

 

 

FORMATION- maturing together into the likeness of Jesus  

 10AM    Adult SS classes have various plans for gathering, each according to their 

comfort and needs.  Paula’s class and Laura’s class will utilize large indoor spaces.  

Alfano & Clark & Brown’s classes will continue to meet via Zoom for now.  Men’s and 

Women’s classes are not currently meeting. Hybrid LIVE/Zoom room technology is now 

available for any interested class.    

 

 6PM    

o Youth (7th-12th grades) will meet weekly in basement with Zac    



 

 

o 4-6th graders will gather in upper room (likely to rotate intermittently with K-3rd 

graders soon) with Barbara  

o NEW!  Adult formation group will engage faith using fiction- a “book club” style. 

Led by Pastor Lance  

o NEW!  6pm Lectio Divina Zoom session available for folks at home. Details 

forthcoming 

 

 ANYTIME 

o  NEW! Barbara is offering a new weekly video SS lesson for families with children 

 

FRUITFULNESS- giving our lives for the aliveness of others 

Our Fruit Co-op met this week to pursue the latest evolutions of our annual fruit bearing 

(missions) partnerships.  Stay tuned.   

 


